DRAFT AGENDA
Access Oversight Committee (AOC)
Tuesday, February 2, 2021 at 5 PM.

The AOC will hold its meeting by ZOOM Conferencing https://zoom.us/j/5664892655
Meeting ID: 566 489 2655
One tap mobile +19294362866,,5664892655# US (New York)
Meeting ID: 566 489 2655
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/aOd5YHjIr

- Call to Order
- Agenda Additions and/or Deletions
- Public Comments
- Comments by AOC members
- Approval of Minutes of the January 5, 2021 Meeting
- Access Studio Coordinator Report
  a. PEGASYS' operations during the COVID-19 pandemic – update
  b. Charter’s Report on collected Subscriber Fees for 2020 ($0.15/Mo/Subscriber)
  c. Maintenance and Repair Report
  d. Subscriber Information (Section 15.9) – report from Charter
  e. Inclusion of PEG Channels on Spectrum App - report from Charter
- Member Reports
  a. Term Renewals
  b. PEGASYS’ operations during the COVID-19 pandemic – review
  c. Charter’s PEG Rules and Guidelines document
  d. Charter’s Used Equipment Donation Agreement for crashed Nexus
  e. Publicity, outreach and networking – Report on Ithaca College Meeting
  f. AOC’s Letter Re “Notice of Violations”
- Old Business
  a. Franchise Agreement
  b. I-Net “end equipment” maintenance cost shift – update
  c. Playback System - update
- New Business
- Next meeting
- Adjournment